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Proposals are asked for by the St.
Francis Levee Board for the con-
struction of eleven miles of levee,
containing 1,248,000 cubic yards of

dirt.

Col. Funston, of the Twentieth
Kansas Volunteers, bho has been In
the thickest of the fight at Manila,
anti whose regiment has lost more
men killed antd w o un d ed then a ny
other, is a Southerner, having been
born and iaised in Aikansas. His

f ather was a gal lan t Confederate
sohlier. Col. Funston is a daring
leader.

"Coin" Ilarvey has resigned as
the chairman of the ways and means
committee of the Democratic National
Committee, because something didn't
go to suit him. No doubt the men
composing that committee are true
Democrats and have the welfare of
the party at heart just as much as
Harvey and cap get along without
him.

The legislature of Arkansas passed
a bill last week so obnoxions to the
insurance companies doing business
in that state, that over sixty compa-
sies notified their representatives to
discontinue business and to cancel
all policies, amounting to over 60-,

00'',00O. The legislature has passed

m any b ills that will hurt their state,
but this is tde wort, of all,

The State Fair to be held in the
city of New Orleans during the
.month of May is going to he a grand
"iffatr on a large scale. The build-
ings are coiapleted and everything is
now about reaidy for the opening.
Every prominent man in the Cres-
cent.City is interested in its success,
and there is no such word as fail.
Those who attend the Fair will net

be disappointed.

Russia p)osesses the largest stand-
ing army on earth. Every year some
280,000 conscripts join the Russian
forces which in time of peace number
1,000,000 men. On a war footingl
this rises to 2.500,000, and calling
out the present reserves would in-
crease it to 6,947,000 well trained

* soldiers. Should necessity arise the
militia would be called out, bringing
the czar's forces up to 9,000,000
men.

The Filipino insurgent army has
about given up, and a great many
rebels are crossing into the American
lines. They have made themislves
homeless by hurning their cities.
Aguinaldo has so far avoiled being
captured, and us he knows the coun-
try well, it will be no little task to
corner him. The American soldiers
have fought well and a great many
have lost their lives in this unneces-
sary andti cruel war.

The Shreveport Progress says "the
Louisiana Democracy is in peril.
Only a ticket that will meet the peo-
ple's indorsement, can save it.
Should the Popubsts and Republicans
combine again each side will have to
display wonderful celerity of move-
ment and splendlid generalship."
We can't.see it that way friend Hicks,
and we do not believe the Louisiana
Democracy is in peril. The ticket
they name will be elected, and(l don't

you forget it.

The New Orleans States says
"there is a growing feeling among all
classes of voters that if the Democ-
racy will drop free coinage and make j
its fight in 1900 on an anti-trust,
anti-expansion and low tariff plat-
form, it will not only bold the vote it

- controlled in 1896, but the gold
standard Democrats of the East will
return to the fold and thousands of
Republicans will assist in turning
over the government to the only
party from whom the people can hope
for an honest fight against the com-
blnes end imperialism."

The food level at Cairo has not iu-
creased 2 1-2 tenths in the past thirty
y-ears,, simply because there is no
levees to inclose the water on the
Missouri and Kentucky sides, but

take It f rom the head of the levee
system and how much has the
God level inereased on account of the
system. When the St. Francis basin
is leveed it is predicted that it will

5i** the flood level at Memphis
a vgeral feet; Old river men say that

it is leveed the 'water can't get
1 tb .b ite, tiautthis is an exag- I

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)
Washington, April 4, 1899.

A bomb was exp lodeu in admi nis-
tration circles by a prominent New
York Republican who came:to Wash-
ington for the purpose, when it was
announced that Gov. "Teddy"
Roosevelt was in the field for the
Republican Presidential nomination,
next year, anJ that there was an un-
derstanding between "Teddy" anti

Gen. Miles, who has been credited
with entertaining a similar ambition
himself. Some of Mr. McKinley's
friends appear to think that be is
bound to be re-nominated and re-
elected, but those of them who are
long-headed and who have had ex-

perience in politics, do not look at
things that way; they know that
both Roosevelt and Miles have qualih-
ties which are calculated to arouse
the enthusiasm and support of the
young men in their party, and that
with good management a combina-
tion of their following might give the
Hanna-McKinley machine a hard
fight, if not an actual throw-down.
If this announcement is straight,
Boss Platt must have failed in his
effoits to keep "Teddy" off the Mc-
Kinley track.

With all Czar Reed's faults, and
he has enough and to spare, he has
never been a sneaky fighter, which is
more than can be said for the admio-
istration crowd, which is afraid to
conic out in the open anti try to
defeat Reed for the Speakership, but
is engaged in trying to bluff him in-
to not being a candidate, by stating
that the administration has deter-
mined to throw its influence for Reed,
but with the express understanding
that the rules of the next House shall
be changed so as to cut out all the
Czar business. The - i d ea is that

Reed would not care to be speaker,
if he is to be shorn of the autocratic
power Ihe has weilded. This is on a
par with the talk which has at times
been heard ever since Reed first be-
came Speaker, about Republicans
who were going to unite with the
Democrats to change the rules and
curtail the piower of the Speaker.
They never did so, and if the Repub-
licans elect Reed Speaker of the
House again, as they will almost
surely do, he will be the same old
Czar.

It has been brought out in the tes-
timony before the Military Court of
Inquiry that Gen. E:igan told a Bos-
ton Contractor, and a Texas cattle-
raiser, who had in a bid for furnish-
ing beef on the hoof, that Secretary
Alger had practically ordered him-to
try the refrigerated beef, which
Swift & Co. claimed to have a secret
process of preserving, as an experi-
ment. The longer the court sits,
the worse things look for the Alger-
Eagan crowdl, and Major Lee, whois
representing Gen. Miles says he haslots more witnesses on his list. But

as the meat has already been fully
proven to have been bad, the court

may decide that It is unnecessary to

hear air these witnesses.
Mr. McKinley has apparently atlast become aroused to the danger,

to his own political fortunes, of re-taining Alger in his Cabinet, and,
unless all the political "wise men"'

are at fault, the "Ex" is hot on the
trail of Alger and cannot fail to catch

up with him very soon. It has beenthese men say, fully determined by
Boss Hanna and the other directors I

of the administration machine that
Alger must go. They prefer that he

shoubl do so willingly, but if he
declines to tender his resignation
without being requested by Mr. Mc-
Kinley to do so, M1r. McKinley will
make that request. From a strictly
selfish point of view, I)emozratg

would prefer that Mr. Mcliinley
should keep Alger in the Cabiiiet,
for then it would be impossible for
Ihe admimnistration to deny responsi-
hilty for Algerism and all its horrors,
mut D emocrats are too patriotac to

wish to see a man filling the respon-

ible ofice of Secretary of War, who
kserves to be'kicked out, just to
male political capital for their party;
ihey wish, above everything else to
tee the affairs of the government
iroperly administered, and know
Lhat they will not be done in the
War Department, as long as Alger is
it its head.

THIE RIVIER.

The rise in the river slackened up!or one or two days this week, when

t commenced again to give us a rise
f about 2 1-2 tenths every twenty-
our hours. Since last Friday morn-
ing, up to yesterday morning, the
rise has been 1.35, and is now with-
ing 3.70 of the highest stage ever
reached.

The latest reports from tihe upper
ivers are very good, but there is
nough water in sight to continue

he rise at least ten days.

Congressman ST. Baird, who has
een quite sick in Washington for
everal weeks, we regret to learn is
eported dangerotusly IlL

M. E. CHURCH NOTES.

BY Miss BXZ.LL. BRown.

W e a re gla d t o not e t hat the p ain ter i

hav e be gu n w ork upon t he parsonage.
The im prov ement is du e to t he unti r ing
effort s of t he l adies of the Par son ag e

Soc iety .
T he Church A id Soc iet y i s having

.new ropes put into the church windows
The business meeting of the Epwortl

League met Sunday afternoon, it be in1
the first Sunday of the month. Tw<
new members were received into the
League,
The hour o f m eet ing was changes

from 4 t 4:30 p. im.
The following is the program of the

Missionary Ra l ly to tak e plac e u nd ei
the auspices of the League at the
Church, April 9, 7:30 p. m.:
gong .. ...... ..... "Olivette.'
Invocation........... .Rev. II.O. Whitd
Quartette....... . Th e Light of the W orld'
Recita tion. (If We W ould) Helen astberre,
Paper o n M issions .... hMi ss Benel l a B rowi
Recitation ................. Nettie Gilmou
Recitation, (Rock of Ages). .........

..................Miss Mabry Bas
Quartette. "Watchman T ell U s of the

Night."
Recitatiou ................... Marion Duni
Declamation ........... Mr. S. B. Kenned:
Solo........ .... .......... Miss May Bear,
Recitation ............ Miss Mar y W ilsoi
Declamation. (Ride in the Vall ey of . .. . .. .

........ Conemautgh). Mr. Nimmo Whiti
Quartette..........'lOver the Rol l ing Sea'
Hecitation...... ..... Miss Pearl Fishe
Recitation.. ..... iss Narclsse Blackburi
Recitation (IIelp Those Women) ........

i....................ss Nettle Whit:
Solo ................... liss Eugenia W hi t e

C oll ection for Missions.
Son g ........ . .. . .. ... . . G od Be Wi t h Y ot

BENEDICTION.

We hope every one will contribute
to help these people who have nevei
heard of (Christ. We should feel thi:
responsibility very keenly, for it con
cerns its greatly. Sonic one has said
"It is not t~1 q uestion whether tht
heathen will be sa ved i f he he ar not t he
Gospel, but whether he be saved if we
send it not '" The di vi ne inj unct ior

is, 'G o ye i nto a ll the w orl d :tnc
prea ch the gosp el to eve ry creature."

SCHOOL REPORT.

T he fol low i ng is a re po r t o f t he
Providence Graded and high S chocl
for the month e nding M arc h 3 1, 1899

P rim ary .- N umber on roll 26 , a ver .
age dai ly a tte nda n ce 23 ; number n ei t h.
er ab sent nor tar d y 1 1: Mir ly L evy ,
Turner Pass. Charley Mil ler, W i llis
Wilson. Amnic Richa r d, Th eodo re W hit .
t i ngt on, Ire ne Jones, Bessie Levy,
Leona Shu l tz. Ma rg uerite Mil l ik iu a nd
Annie May McKee.

M iss Edi th De v all, T eacher .
Se c on d I n termediate.-Number e n .

rolled 32, average da ily at t end anc e 2 8,
n um ber nei t he r absent o r t ardy 10:
Louie Levy, Azel Mack. V a il M on t .
gome ry , Howard White, Nettle Fo usse
Ros ie Fousse , M ai l ee Har de n , E ste lla
Mart in, Ma r ie Millikin and Josie
Senders.

Mi ss Ma y Be ard, Teacher.
First I ntermedi ate.-Number on.

ro l led 29 , aver age d a ily att end anc e 2 7,
num ber neither ab sent nor t ardy 1 1
Josie Bass, An n ie Bel l B ear d, Pea rl
F isher, M ina Fra nkl in, Irene Millikin,
Gertrude Sur l es, Fl oren ce Wh ite . I saac
Bass. Clum lH amilto n, Ot t o 1 ll1 and
Tou m Wilson .

!iss Maud T aylor , Te acher.

G ram ma r a nd H ig h Sehocd.-Nutmn
ber on roll 16, average dai ly a tte nd -
ance 15. neither absent nor tardy 4:
Carrie Fousse, Edna Pilchcr, Percy
Brown and Charlie Hall.

This month shows the best attend.
ani e this schoo l has e ver k n ow n, a n
a ver age d a ily at ten da n ce of 93, and
the to tal numb e r neit her absent nor
tardy 36.

B. l. Dudley. Principal.

SCHOOL LIBRARY BOOKS.

A few weeks ago each pupil in the
public school of t his place wa s a sked t o
bring ten cents with which to purchase
books for general use and for supple-
nmeatary reading. A majority of t he
pupils cheerfully responded, and the
s•tiu of $7.45 was realized, to which

the School Board kindly added p500.
T'he books purchased were mostly
bound in cloth and beautifully illustra-
ted. Thus for ten cents each pupil has
the privilege of reading the following
books:

Old Stories of the East, Great Ameri-
cans f or Lit tle Americans, American
Life and Adveniture, Eggleston's U. S.
History and Its Pe.ple. Ten Great
Events in the World's History, Intro-
ductory to American Literature. Fifty
Famous Stories Retold. Story of Troy,
StAry of Aenneas. Story of the Chosen
People, Story of the English, Story of
Caesar, Sketch Book. Stories for Child-
ren, Easy Steps for Little Feet, Frank-
lin's Autobiography. Ivanhoe, Seven
American Classics, Arabian Nights,
Mlidsummer Night's Dreams. Cye's
Ftrst,:~ceond, Third aid Fourth Reders.
Sticknev's Second, Third and Fourth
Readers. Phetark's Lives. T''o this list
of books the Parish Superintendent of
Schools kindly added Longfellow's
E~vangeline, Poems of Knightly Adven-
ture and Horse-shoe Rbinso~n, making
in all thirty-two volumes.

Whe:: lessons are prepared and re-
cited, pupils are permitted to spend
the remainder of the time in reading;
and there is not a pupil in school who
is so indolent as to spend their spare
muoments in idleness. Because each
pupil gave of their money with which to
purchase the books, and they should
feel an interest in taking good care of
them and seeing that they are not
soiled or marked. Respectfully,

B. F, DUDLEY, Prin.

We notice in the quarterly report

of the State Examiner of State Banks,

published in the Baton Rouge Advo-

cate, that the Canal Bank of New
Orleans has a paid up capital of

$1,000,000, and there is on deposit
in that bank individual deposits not

bearing interests, amounting to $4,-
373,686.14.

The Alexandria Town Talk says'

one thing is certain, before the

Democrats of Rapides nominate can.
didates for the State Senate and State

Representative, they will want to
know who t hos e gen t lem en intend to
support for United States Senators.

The next Legslature will 'elect two

United ital tes Seatorqs."

New. Caodsh00
Our line of DRY GOODS surpasses

anything, we have ever had. You
should see our

PIQUES,
DUCKS,

• WELTS,
~ LAWNS,
- ORGANDIES.

SHIRT WAISTS and DUCK SUITS.

tuerything •Jetu, Styligh and firFt GlaaBIII

I007ï¿½

The St. Francis Basin.

It is to be regretted that any, influ-
ential paper south of Memphis should
be found advocating the closing by
levees of the St. Francis basin, before
t he Un i ted States assumes entire con-
tr ol of t he great river. The Vick sbu r g
Herald t rnps to the! f ront a nd thinks it
wise to close all the river front on the
west side from Memphis to Cairo.

* * * There is hardly a
doubt that the partial closing of that
immense reservoir on the west side of
the river above Memphis caused the
last crevasses on the east side south of
Memphis. The Herald is talking
through its hat, when it s ays that all
the water must come back into the
river again near Helena, and that the
sooner it scooted by between levees
the better. Not one half the water
that goes into the St. Francis Basin
ever gels into the Mississippi river
again, for the simple reason that the
reservoir is so vast and deep. that a
large area of it is lower than its out-
lets. And when the water does clme
back its flow is much more gradual
than if the whole vlunme should come
di rect ly down the river.

Persons familiar with the topogra-
phy of what is known as the St. Fran-
cis basin, have informed us that it is
what its name implies, and that its
numberless lagoons and deep swamps
are filled by water front every overflow.
and that the ev.aporation, and the
soaking into the soil., never entirely
free the basin of water. One gentle-
man declared the basin would hold one
fourth as much water as the Gulf of
Mexico. That is probably an exag-
geration, but there can be no question
that this vast and deep swamp, 150
miles long and 50 wide, holds enough
water to greatly relieve the river dir-
ing the flood season. If we mistake
not. Major Willard has expressed the
opinion, that the closing of this vast
basin would raise the water south of
Memphis fully three feet. though there
is no accurate way of telling how
much water flowed in the basin and
never flowed back into the river again.
-Vickbunrg Dispatch.

Removing Warts From Horses.

Chas. Muir, a young horseman, gives
the Farmers' Home Journtal the fol-
lowing remedy for the cure of warts
on horses: "Take about four leaves of
strong cured tobacco, place them in a
vessel, pour about half a gallon of
water over them, place on the fire, let-
ting it boil down to a strong juice, and
apply to the wart. Always pick Ibe
wart so as to make it bleed before the
application, that it may strike into the
fungous growth. A few applications
will soon do the work; gradually the
enlargement will decrease, and disap.
pear as if by magic. As an evideuce-
of its efficacy, some years ago a horse
that we drove had a bleeding wart on

his back that the lines kept continual.
ly bleeding. It was about the size of
a pavInut, with a neck about thesize of
one's index finger. I would occasion-

ally sprinkle crumbs of tobacco or it

from my pocket, and the wart went

away. I have removed warts as large

as a pint cup from horses' legs by tak-
ing the tobacco leaves, dipping them
in hot water, and binding them to the
aflected part."-New Orleans Southern
Farmer.,

Our friend Bentley, of the Don-
aldsonville Chief, has played the
devil in that rattling paper of his.
We had everything fixed to attend
the press meeting alone, but our bet-
half got to see what he had to .sy
about rollickitSg rams, pretty girs,
&c., and is going to take his advice
and go along. You have spoild our
pleasure Bentley.

Dr. Cadly's CoUdittn P-de-r,
are just what a borse needs whbea In
b ad condi tio n . Ton ic, blo od' pu d -er
amd vermifuge. They ae sot feeood
but medicie and the Wit la lo to
put a horse In prime eoadito, . 1I
26 cets per psekage. " resk'
Gmtenard's drea sto re,

Succese iofn Sale.
Seventh District Court, Pariah of East Car-

roll, La.-Succession of Emanuel Baker
-No. 2 Probate.

By virtue of a writ of sale to me directed
from said Court in the above styled suo-
cession requiring me to sell all the proper-
ty Inveatoried, I will sell on

MONDAY, APRIL 10. 1809,
between the hours prescribed by law, at
the door of the court house. in the town of
Providence. L a., all the right, title and in-
terest of said succession in and to the fol-
lowing.property, to-wit "

let-House and lot in Arlingtop addition
to the town of Providence. opposite the
property of Silas 'nulgum and known as the
D. L. Priest property, with improvements
thereon.

2nd-One mare, wagon and dray.
.Terms of sale: Twelve months credit,

with security and mortgage and interest.
ROSE BAKER KELLY.

Administratrix.
Providence,'La., March 25, 1899.

Totter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.

The intense itching and smarting
incident to these diseases, is inst antly
allayed by applying Chamberlaiu's
Eye and Skin ()intment. Many very
bad cases have been permanently
cured by it. It is equally eficient for
itching piles and a favorite remedy
for sore nipples, chapped hands, chil-
blains, fr o st bites and chronic sore
e yes . 2 5ct a per box. For sale at ue-
na rd's dru g store.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON.
NOVEMBER 13th.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 5-Leaves Memphis 8:25 p. m.
Arrives Vicksburg 3:15 a.m.
Leaves Vickshburg 320 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 10:40 a. nm

No. 23-Leaves Memphis 9:00 n. m
Arrives Vicksburg 7:10 p. m.

No. 21-Leaves Vicksburg 7:50 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 6-Leaves New Orleans 4:00 p.

m.
Arriv.es Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Leaves Vicksburg 11:40 p. m.
Arrives Memphis 655 a. m.

No. 22-Leaves New Orleans 8:00 a.
m.

Arrives Vicksburg 6:00 p. m,
No. 24-Leaves Vicksburg 8:10 a.m.

Arrives Memphis 6:30 p. m.
No. 5 connects with No. 505 at Har-

riston. arriving at Natchez at 6:45 a.m.
No. 21 connects with 521 at Harris-

ton arriving at Natchez at 11:20 a. tm.
No. 21 connects with No. 504 at Har-

riston, arriving at Jackson at 12:30 p.m.
No. 522 due to leave Natchez at 2:30

p mn . connects with No. 22 at Harris-
ton.

No. 506 due to leave Natchez at 7:35
p. am. connects at Harriston with No. 6.

Nos. 5 and 21 connects at New Or-
leans for all points east and west.

Nos. 24 and 6 make connection with
I. C. train at Memphis for all points, tas
well as with other lines.

Nos. 23 and 24 haul elegant parlor
car between Memphis and Vicksburg.

For further information and reserva-
tion of sleeping ear accommodations
call on or write to your statiolt agent
or the undersigned.

A Q . P EA R CE,
C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss.

JNO A. SCOTT,
Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

WM. ALFRED KELLOND,
Ass't. Gen'l Pass'r. Ag't., Louisville

Ky.
A. H. HANSON,

General Passenger Agent. Chicago, Ill.

FOR UASlr T wee y.ndd rop tle-
ph.o ir rta bk uatl p a smew. Wil
acM che Wp. al. oOeU A  .

Sewial - R the wtor gSt aO
etb a ntson fwi.e v*.nt S usf lmmRM

XMAXLE I Y,
L ake an d L evee Sts.,

L ak e P r orid e no e , La .
SD A LE R ImN,

GENTS' - FU RNISHING -GOODS.

The Finest Line of Clothing Car.
S ried in the City. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats,

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,

C AN N OT BE SURPASS ED.

C al l on m e Be fore Pu rch as ing El s ewhere.

A. D. & S. SP E NG]  LER, A G Is .,
.......... Y•x•aIlsvR• , I• .........

-M-nuafsotrers of-

8a sh, Doors , Bl ind s, St a in-work, Inte rior Finish,
a nd Al l Bu il d in g M a te r ial.

Cheapest Pise in the South. Write for prioe before purohedng esewhe•e

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L, LoOkY.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O . 8 08 PE R DI D O STR E ET ,

New Or lea n s, : : LouisIana,

Easy Physic.
There is a wrong and a right way to correct

constipation. The wrong way is the old-style,
powererful pill, which exhausts the stomach.

right way isJ L
TWO YERPILLS

WO "". AND ONIC PELLETS

Winter Schedule
OF THE

VICKSBUR6 AND GREENVILLE
PACKET COMPANY,

LEAVES VIC KSBURG.
Annie Laurie.. ... . .. . .. every M oud ay.
Be l le of th e Be nds..... " Tuesday.

A nn ie L aur ie . .. . ..... ** Thursda;y.

B elle o f th e B en ds . ...  ** Fr iday.
Annie Laurie........ . Satu rday .

LEAVES GREENVILLE.

A nnie L aur ie .... . .. .ev e ry Tue sda y .
Belle of the Ben ds. . .. ,* Wedn'dty.
Ann ie L au r ie . .... . .. .  "  Friday.

B el l e of the Bends . .. . " S rin rday.
An ni e L a urie..... . ... ..  Su n day .

Boats leave Vicksbnrg every day ex-

cept Sunday a nd We d ne sda y .

Queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

TTICIEBSEAIBEtQRO

- TO-

A T.T. POI NCAB

-IN THE--

North aznc M ama t.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

Th e Summer Tourist's favorite
line via L ookou t Moun tai n.

GEO. II. SMITHI, G. P. A.,
New OrleaI s, L a.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
N ew Orlesse, is .

SO Y U•A  •

Oou r  f s "

' EEs

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

I.ake Providence * .
Keeps o n h aud a large assortaent if

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Ona
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden,

Collins Made atnd Trimmed to Order
lapril 1a-a9-"N

NRDYVES

FAT

TAS TELEBS

C HILL
TU NIC

s JuTrr As ooo0 PiO ADULTS.
W ANA NTED. PIIIE soots.
1bM6l P Y C. , St L `> 9" A a

L ta bï ¿½wee _ . ï¿½3 Wi 7l th w em • rle

For sale at t he Guenar d dr ug sto

Aome Srlok oma an
Is nowready w ith sa f * lot of I oe
f or s ale for a bsh. P r ice s t o unit the

t imes. Cgl l ast'oe* of Company, No.
,6 y .*~}wt rset, for pri ns.
4o . W. C00Et . M a nag er.


